Background: Adenylate kinase 2 (AK2) is a phosphotransferase that catalyzes the reversible reaction 2ADP(GDP) ↔ ATP(GTP) + AMP and influences cellular energy homeostasis. However, the role of AK2 in regulating cell proliferation remains unclear because AK2 has been reported to be involved in either cell proliferation or cell apoptosis in different cell types of various organisms. Results: This study reports AK2 promotion of cell proliferation using the lepidopteran insect Helicoverpa armigera and its epidermal cell line HaEpi as models. Western blot analysis indicates that AK2 constitutively expresses in various tissues during larval development. Immunocytochemistry analysis indicates that AK2 localizes in the mitochondria. The recombinant expressed AK2 in E. coli promotes cell growth and viability of HaEpi cell line by 3-(4, 5-Dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2, 5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay. AK2 knockdown in larvae by RNA interference causes larval growth defects, including body weight decrease and development delay. AK2 knockdown in larvae also decreases the number of circulating haemocytes. The mechanism for such effects might be the suppression of gene transcription involved in insect development caused by AK2 knockdown. Conclusion: These results show that AK2 regulates cell growth, viability, and proliferation in insect growth and development.
Background
Various cellular functions need ATP for energy supply. Adenylate kinase (AK or ADK) is a phosphotransferase that catalyzes the reversible reaction 2ADP(GDP) ↔ ATP(GTP) + AMP in the presence of Mg 2+ and influences cellular energy homeostasis and cellular adenine nucleotide metabolism [1, 2] . The widespread and highly conserved distribution of AK has been reported in organisms from prokaryotes to eukaryotes. Prokaryotic cells [3] and eukaryotic yeasts [4] have a single-type gene of AK essential for their survival, which indicates the significance of AK in energy metabolism. Multicellular organisms have obtained diverse isoenzymes of AK through evolution. To date, eight isoenzymes of the AK family comprising AK1-AK8 have been identified in vertebrates forming a circuit in monitoring cell energy metabolism and AMP signal transduction [5] . Among these isoenzymes, AK2 is uniquely located in the mitochondrial intermembrane space distributed in the liver and kidney [6] . The unique subcellular localization suggests that AK2 plays a unique role in energy metabolism and energy transfer by regulating the ATP/ADP rate between the cytoplasma matrix and the mitochondria [7] .
Several studies have been conducted on the functions of AK. AK1 knockout in mice shows compromised energy deficiency in the heart and skeletal muscles under metabolic stress [8] . The growth and development of Caenorhabditis elegans is suppressed after the knockdown of AK6 [9] . The knockdown of zebra fish AK2, the only type of AK in leukocytes, causes leukocyte development defects, thus indicating the importance of AK2 in leukocyte differentiation [10] . A recent study reveals that the homozygous AK2 (−/−) larvae of Drosophila melanogaster ceases growth and causes death before reaching the third instar larval stage, indicating that AK2 is necessary for the growth and development of D. melanogaster [11] .
AK2 has been reported to be involved in cell proliferation. In humans, mutations in the AK2 gene cause a profound haematopoietic defect because AK2 is required for the proliferation and differentiation of haematopoetic cells [12] . However, others report the involvement of AK2 in cell apoptosis as AK2 translocates from the mitochondrial intermembrane space into the cytosol together with cytochrome c during apoptosis [13] . AK2 participates in mitochondrial apoptosis by forming a complex with Fasassociating protein with death domain (FADD) and caspase 10 in the HeLa cell line, whereas AK2 knockdown attenuates apoptosis [14] . Therefore, the real function of AK2 in regulating cell growth or apoptosis remains unclear.
This study used a lepidopteran insect H. armigera and its epidermal cell line (HaEpi) [15] as models to investigate the roles of AK2 in cell growth and development. The results show that AK2 from H. armigera shares high identity with other AK2 from various animals. AK2 is constitutively expressed in various tissues during larval development and locates in the mitochondria, similar to AK2 in vertebrates. Recombinantly expressed AK2 in Escherichia coli increases HaEpi cell growth and viability. AK2 knockdown in larvae results in larval growth arrest, body weight decrease, developmental stage delay, and decrease of circulating haemocytes. The mechanism behind these phenomena is the suppression of gene transcription involved in insect development caused by AK2 knockdown. Results show that AK2 plays critical roles in cell proliferation and insect development.
Results

Helicoverpa AK2 shares high identity with AK2 in various animals
The cDNA of H. armigera AK2 is 1,013 bp in length and encodes a 242 amino acid residue protein with a molecular weight of 27 kDa. The predicted isoelectric point of Helicoverpa AK2 is 8.9. No signal sequence is detected. AK2 contains a core ADK domain flanked by an ATP binding domain LID. Helicoverpa AK2 shares higher identities with other AK2 genes from D. melanogaster (73%), Anopheles gambiae (72%), Danio rerio (74%), Mus musculus (73%), and Homo sapiens (72%). Phylogenetic analysis shows that AK2 from various animals cluster into two main groups: 1) AK2 from vertebrates and 2) AK2 from insects. Helicoverpa AK2 is clustered with insect AK2 (Additional file 1 Figure S1 ).
AK2 is constitutively expressed in various tissues during larval development
The expression profiles of AK2 were examined in the tissues during larval development to investigate the role of AK2 in insect development. Western blot shows that AK2 expresses in various tissues, including in the epidermis, midgut, body fat, and haemocytes. The translation levels of AK2 reflect a constitutive expression in four tissues during development from the 5th instar 24 h larvae (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) to the 1st day pupae (p 0). These results imply that AK2 is essential during insect larval development ( Figure 1 ).
AK2 is co-localized with mitochondria
Immunocytochemistry was performed in the Helicoverpa epidermal cell line (HaEpi) to determine the location of AK2 in the cells. Results show that AK2 locates in the cytoplasm and appears as dots (Figure 2a ), implying its location in the cellular organs. Further co-localization of AK2 with mitochondria ( Figure 2b) shows that AK2 is mostly overlapped with mitochondria. An orange color results from the overlap of green-colored AK2 and redcolored mitochondria ( Figure 2d ). Some dots of AK2 do not overlap completely with mitochondria, owing to the difference in the focus of the images from the microscope. The preserum control did not produce any green fluorescence, indicating that the antiserum against AK2 is specific to AK2 (Figure 2e ). The non MitoTracker control indicates the specificity of mitochondria staining (Figure 2f ). This result suggests that AK2 locates in the mitochondria.
Recombinantly expressed AK2 in E. coli promotes cell growth and viability AK2 was expressed as a soluble His-tagged protein in E. coli and purified to homogeny to analyze the function of AK2 in cell growth. The molecular mass of the purified His-AK2 is about 33 kDa, comprising AK2 (27 kDa) and His-tag (6 kDa) ( Figure 3A) .
The purified His-AK2 was added into the Grace's medium to culture epidermal cells (HaEpi) to assay the function of AK2. The results of MTT assay show that His-AK2 promotes cell growth and viability at concentrations from 0.313 μM to 20 μM in 72 h, compared with the His-VP28 negative control, an envelope protein of the white spot syndrome virus expressed in E. coli fused with His-tag ( Figure 3B ).
Western blot analysis shows that His-AK2 entered the HaEpi cells to promote cell growth and viability, because His-AK2 was only detected from cells incubated with His-AK2. It was present in neither the PBS buffer used in washing the His-AK2-incubated cells nor in the non-His-AK2-incubated cells ( Figure 3C ). To confirm the entrance of the recombinant expressed His-AK2 in the cells, immunocytochemistry was done and His-AK2 was detected in the cells by the antibody against His-tag ( Figure 3D ).
AK2 knockdown represses larval growth and development
AK2 was knocked down by RNAi via continuously feeding the newly hitched larvae with E. coli that expresses dsRNA of AK2 until the larvae stopped eating (6th instar 72 h) to investigate the roles of AK2 in vivo in insect development. Western blot results show that AK2 was knocked down systemically in various tissues, including epidermis, midgut, body fat, and haemocytes by feeding dsAK2-expressing E. coli ( Figure 4A ).
Due to AK2 knockdown, the larvae that fed on dsAK2-expressing E. coli exhibited growth defects and development delay, by comparison with the control that fed on dsGFP-expressing E. coli. The larvae grew slowly after knockdown of AK2 and the body weight was lower than those of the controls ( Figure 4B ). In addition, the pupation time in the larvae that fed on dsAK2 delayed about 3 days compared the control ( Figure 4C ). These results suggest that AK2 is necessary for larval growth and development. To confirm that the AK2 knockdown did not induce off-target effects on other genes, the Helicoverpa AK1 (50% similarity to Helicoverpa AK2) was examined by semi-quantity RT-PCR. Results showed that AK2 knockdown did not affect the mRNA level of AK1 ( Figure 4D ), indicating that no markedly off-target effects was induced by AK2 RNAi.
AK2 knockdown suppresses haemocyte proliferation
Circulating haemocytes were calculated after AK2 knockdown by feeding dsAK2-expressing E. coli to the newly hitched larvae to examine the role of AK2 in cell proliferation. As expected, AK2 knockdown caused the cell number of circulating haemocytes in the 6th instar 72 h larvae decrease, compared with the dsGFP-expressing E. coli fed control ( Figure 5 ). This finding indicates that AK2 is necessary for the proliferation of circulating haemocytes.
AK2 knockdown decreased the gene transcripts
The transcripts of some genes involved in development were examined to demonstrate the molecular mechanism of growth retardation and delayed development of larvae after AK2 knockdown by feeding dsAK2-expressing E. coli.
The results of semi-quantitative RT-PCR showed that knockdown of AK2 caused suppression of the molting hormone nuclear receptor EcRB1, transcription factors USP1 and Br, as well as protein kinase AKT genes ( Figure 6 ). These results suggest that AK2 knockdown decreased the gene transcripts.
Discussion
The subcelluar localization of AK2 in the mitochondria indicates that it plays a unique role in regulating cell energy homeostasis to balance ATP/ADP between cytosol and mitochondria [6] . H. armigera AK2 localizes in the mitochondria, too. H. armigera AK2 shows high identity to other AK2 from various animals, including mammals, indicating that its function in regulating the growth and development of organisms is conserved. The current work demonstrates that AK2 promotes cell growth and proliferation in larval growth and development.
AK2 is necessary for the survival of Drosophila, because the lack of AK2 gene leads to growth defects and death [11] . The constitutive expression pattern of Helicoverpa AK2 implies that AK2 is essential for the development and growth of insect. AK2 knockdown in H. armigera results in growth defects, including growth retardation, body weight decrease, and development delay. However, the larvae ultimately experienced pupae and advanced to adult. This might because that RNAi cannot deplete AK2 gene completely as the mutation in Drosophila. Mammalian AK2 is increased expression during adipocyte and B cell differentiation [16] . However, in Drosophila, the mRNA and protein of AK2 are detected in the embryo, larva, and adult [17] . Helicoverpa AK2 is expressed in the examined tissues consistently during development. The reason of the different expression profiles in mammals and insects might because the difference between the organisms.
AK2 silencing resulted in development arrest might due to the suppression of the gene expression involved in development. EcRB1, USP1, and Broad are involved in 20E signaling pathway [18] . The protein kinase AKT promotes cell proliferation and inhibits apoptosis [19] . The suppression of these genes after AK2 knockdown might be related to the larval growth arrest and development delay.
Reports state that high ADP concentration causes damage to the cells [20] . AK1 knockout in mice shows no gross abnormalities in nucleotides levels under normal condition; but under hypoxia hypoxia AK1 knockout hearts, intracellular ATP levels was decreased, Pi/ ATP ratio was increased and generation of adenosine was suppressed [21] . ADP levels are accumulated during repetitive contractions of skeletal muscle in AK1 knockout mice [22] . In yeast disruption of AK gene causes accumulation of ATP in the mitochondrial intermembrane space, thus suppress adenine nucleotide translocator exported ATP in exchange for ADP [23] .
Human AK2 plays an important role in providing the energy required for the proliferation of haematopoietic precursors [12] . Overexpression of AK promoted ATP production notably in yeasts [24] , indicating that overexpressing AK2 supplies adequate ATP for cell proliferation. Our study shows that recombinant expressed AK2 promotes HaEpi cell growth and viability in vitro by MTT assay. MTT assay indicates cell growth and viability; however, it is also often used in cell proliferation detection. For example, the cell survival promoted by overexpressed AK4 under environmental stress [25] and the proliferation of MCF-7 human breast cancer cells in various treatments [26] . The in vivo function of Helicoverpa AK2 to promote cell proliferation is confirmed by the decrease in the number of circulating haemocytes after AK2 knockdown. Insect-circulating haemocytes are supplied by haemopoiesis in the haemopoietic organs or by mitotic division of a circulating stem cell [27] . AK2 knockdown decreases circulating haemocytes, suggesting that AK2 functions in promoting cell proliferation.
The recombinant expressed non-secreted proteins are able to enter the invertebrate heamocytes after being injected into the heamolymph [28] , which might because the endocytosis of the invertebrate heamocytes. We found the recombinant expressed non-secreted AK2 is able to enter the cultured epidermal cells. The mechanism of the recombinant expressed protein entering the cultured cells without degradation might because that the endocytosis Figure 5 AK2 is necessary for the proliferation of circulating haemocytes. The cell number of haemocytes from 3 sixth instar-72 h larvae after dsRNA feeding was counted in three repetitions by blood cell count plate. The asterisk indicates significant difference from the dsGFP control (p < 0.05, n = 3 × 3) by student t test.
Figure 6
Analysis of gene transcripts in fat body of the fifth instar molting larvae after AK2 knockdown by feeding dsRNA to newly hitched larvae. A. Semi-quantitative RT-PCR, Lane 1, dsGFP-feeding larvae; lane 2, dsAK2-feeding larvae. B. Statistical analysis of results in A. The asterisk indicates significant difference from the control (p < 0.05, n = 3) by student t test.
ability of the cells, the culture medium, or the culture temperature is different from the mammals.
Conclusions
H. armigera AK2 shows high identity to other AK2 from various animals. AK2 is essential to the larval growth and development. The function of AK2 is to promote cell growth. The recombinant expressed AK2 in E. coli is able to promote cell growth and viability in vitro. AK2 is necessary for maintaining the circulating haemocytes number. AK2 is involved in regulating mRNA levels of the genes involved in insect growth and development.
Methods
Experimental animal
The cotton bollworm was maintained in the lab on an artificial diet described in a previous work under a daily photoperiod of 14 h at 27°C [29] .
Bioinformatics analysis and phylogenetic tree analysis of the AK2 gene
AK2 was obtained by sequencing the constructed cDNA library. Identity analysis was performed for AK2 through BLASTX (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/). The AK domain of the deduced protein was achieved using ExPASy (http://au.expasy.org). The phylogenetic tree for AK was produced using MEGA 3.1 (Molecular Evolutionary Genetics Analysis, Version 3.1).
Recombinant expression of AK2 and antiserum preparation
The ORF of AK2 (726 bp) was amplified from the cDNA library using the primers AK2ExpF (5 0 -tactcaggatc catggtgcagaaaggtcct-3 0 ) and AK2ExpR (5 0 -tactcactcgagt tagaatcctcgaagaacagc -3 0 ), with the EcoR I and Xho I restriction sites inserted at the beginning and end of ORF, respectively. The PCR products of AK2 were obtained using the following procedures: the first cycle at 94°C for 3 min; the next 35 cycles at 94°C for 30 s, 55°C for 45 s, 72°C for 30 s; and the final cycle at 72°C for 10 min. Subsequently, the products were inserted into the restriction sites of the pET30a plasmid.
The recombinant pET30a-AK2 plasmid was transformed into E. coli Rosetta host cells. The target protein was then induced by isopropyl-β-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG, 0.01 mM) in kanamycin/Luria-Bertani (100 μg/ml) medium for 6 h at 28°C. Afterward, the cells were collected by centrifuging at 4000 g for 5 min, resuspended in a phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, 140 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KCl, 10 mM Na 2 HPO 4 , and 1.8 mM KH 2 PO 4 ) containing 0.2% Triton X-100, and then sonicated. The soluble recombinant AK2 protein was purified from the supernatant using His-Bind resin (Ni 2+ -resin) (Novagen, Darmstadt, Germany) following manufacturer instructions. SDS-PAGE (12.5%) was performed to analyze the purified proteins. The purified protein (100 μg) was further purified via SDS-PAGE and the target band was homogenized with 1 ml complete Freund's adjuvant (Sigma, St Louis, MO). The mix was injected into a rabbit once a week for three weeks, and post-immune serum was collected. Western blot analysis was performed to examine antiserum specificity.
Western blot
After SDS-PAGE, the proteins were electrically transferred onto a nitrocellulose membrane. The membrane was treated using the following procedure with shaking at room temperature: blocking with 2% nonfat dry milk in TBS for 1 h followed by incubation in antiserum against Ha-AK2 (1:100 in block solution) overnight. Subsequently, the membrane was washed in TBST (0.1% Tween-20 in TBS) for 3 × 10 min, incubated in peroxidase-conjugated goat-anti-rabbit IgG (1:10000 in blocking solution) for 4 h, followed by 3 × 10 min washes with TBST and 1 × 10 min wash using TBS. The target protein was then visualized by allowing peroxidase to react with a peroxidase-staining reaction mixture [1 ml 4chloro-1-naphtholin methanol (6 mg/ml); 9 ml TBS; 6 μl H 2 O 2 ] in the dark for 5 min-30 min.
Semiquantitative RT-PCR
Total RNAs were isolated from the tissues using Unizol reagent. Total RNA (2 μg) was used for reverse transcription of the first-strand cDNA using M-MLV Reverse Transcriptase (Sangon, Shanghai, China). The resulting cDNAs were used as templates in PCR reactions. Three independent experiments were performed, and data were analyzed using the Quantity One software (Bio Rad, Hercules, CA, USA).
Immunocytochemistry
HaEpi cells [15] were seeded on a cover glass in a 24well tissue culture plate and cultured at 27°C. When the cells grew to a confluence of 80%, the medium was removed from the dish, and the prewarmed (37°C) medium containing Mitotracker probes was added (50 nM) (Invitrogen, USA). The cells were then incubated at 27°C. After 30 min, the medium was replaced and cells were washed with PBS. The cells were then fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde solution for 10 min at room temperature. After 2 × 5 min with PBS, the cells were permeabilized in PBS containing 0.2% Triton X-100 for 10 min and blocked with 2% bovine serum albumin (BSA) for 30 min at 37°C. Following blocking, cells were incubated with anti-AK2 (diluted 1:100 in blocking buffer) overnight at 4°C, and then washed 3 × 5 min with PBS and incubated with a secondary antibody (goat anti-rabbit-Alexa Fluor 488) diluted to 1:1000 at 37°C for 1 h. After washing with PBS, the cells were stained with 4 0 -6-Diamidino-2-phenylindole dihydrochloride (DAPI; AnaSpec Inc., San Jose, CA; 1 μg/ml in water) for 10 min at RT. Fluorescence was detected using an Olympus BX51 fluorescence microscope (Olympus Optical Co., Tokyo, Japan).
MTT cell proliferation assay
HaEpi cells were seeded in a 96-well tissue culture plate and cultured at 27°C until they reached the desired confluence. Indicated concentrations of recombinantly expressed AK2 (0.078, 0.313, 1.25, 5, and 20 μM) were added, as well as VP28, which served as the control. After 72 h, the cells were treated with MTT (5 mg/ml, 20 μl/well) (Sangon, Shanghai, China) for 6 hours. Formazan was dissolved in DMSO (150 μl/well), and absorbance at 490 nm was determined. The analysis was repeated five times for each concentration.
RNAi in larvae via bacterial feeding
Full-length AK2 was cloned by PCR using primers AK2expF2 (tactcagcggccgcatggctccagcagctcctgca) and AK2expR2 (tactcactcgagttactgggccgccctttgctt) with the EcoR I and Xho I restriction sites inserted at the beginning and end of AK2. The PCR products were then inserted into the restriction sites of the RNAi vector L4440. The constructed vector was transformed into HT115 (DE3) bacteria. The target dsRNA was induced by isopropyl-β-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG, 0.5 mM) in 200 ml Luria-Bertani medium containing ampicillin (100 μg/ml) and tetracycline (12.5 mg/ml) for 4 h at 37°C to OD 600 = 0.6. The feeding bacteria was collected from 200 ml LB via centrifugation at 4000 g for 10 min, after which it was resuspended in 1 ml sterile water for H. armigera feeding assay. The artificial diet was cut into 10 mm × 10 mm × 2 mm pieces, and a 50 μl suspension of the bacteria cells expressing dsAK2 was overlaid onto each diet piece. Bacteria-expressing dsGFP was used as control and was prepared by the same methods. Diet was refreshed daily. Each treatment contained 30 larvae. Three replicates were made for statistical analysis. The processes of insect development, molting, and metamorphosis were tracked daily. Each individual was weighed using an electronic balance (0.0001 g) (Sartorius, Goettingen, Germany) at given developmental stages. Total RNA of body fat from the fifth instar larvae was extracted for RT-PCR analysis. The present phenotype was photographed using a Canon (Powershot A 610) digital camera.
Haemocyte counting
Hemolymph with haemocytes from the larvae was diluted 50-fold by PBS with glutathione (2 mg/ml). The diluted haemocytes were distributed on the blood cell count plate, and the cell number was counted under a microscope (Olympus Optical Co., Tokyo, Japan). Each group contained 3 larvae and the count on each larva was repeated 3 times. The number of haemocytes was statistically calculated.
